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.AN,ORATION. 

W HEN we contemplate the grandeur of cteated 
things; \vhen we extend our views to numberless ,",orIds, 
rolling in splendour, fumished with thousands of: thou
sands of ~ntelligent beings, formed . with ~~ci~es ~or 
endless bliss; we are surrounded Wlth exhlbltioM of ID· 

finite wisdom, majesty and power; ,"Te are su.rrounded 
with exhi-bitions of one God incomprehensible, and fllll of 
glory. This God is Ollr faL.'ler, our friend, our shield, 
and OUf. defence. lie holds us in the pallIlS of his hands. 
All nations are at his disposal. He reigns in the an;nies of 
Heaven; Ile rules among the inhabitants of earth. No 
one can stlY his hand. With Olle frown, he can sink na· 
tions to the centre of despair ; with one smile, he (:aD ex
alt them to pinnacles of glory. This being is self-exist
ent; by him were we created. He is almighty; by him 
,ve exist. He is omnipresent, always with us; he: is om· # 

niseient, he kno,vs our every thought. The secret design 
of . every heart is under the immediate inspection. of that 
belng who is a "God of knowledge, and by whom ac
tions are weighed." Sons and daughters of America ! 
revel'e the God of your fathe'rs; ad~re the majesty of 
Heaven. Are you called to cel~brate the birth of your 
countrY'8 glory? slleak and act as under the superintell · 
dence of an all-seeing eye; throw off the filthy garb of 
calumny; adom yoursel\res ,vit~J tlle splendid rol)c.--s of 
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humility, moderation and justice. Let your every deed 
be qttalified ~,'Vith love to God, and love to mal1. These 
are blessings whicll breatlle urlity atld peace; these are 
blessiIlgs which add cllarms to friendshil), and raptures to 
love; blessings "TIliell sanctify the soul, and clothe man 
,vith the dignit)r qf his ~aker .. 

In taking an histo:rical view 'of' nations, fr~m the origin 
to the present period of society, we are entertained with 
the ideal presence of scenes awful and pleasing. Awful, 
ill bel!olclillg the fhir fielcls of Ilature crimSOl1ed ,vitIl the 
blood of innocence. Awful,in beholding cities on fire, 
empires tottering, rcpublicks dissolving, piety persecuted, 
inl10cence injured, the caJIs of justiee despised, and, the 
G.od of"nature abused.' We are entertained \vith scenes 
l>æasing" \vllile ,\~e bellold justiee victorious. in the re· 
demption of libel'ty and· the rights of man. Pleasing~ in 
beholding millions bursting the hands of despotism, 
c1l1trging from the abOlles of slaver}7, llnfurling the stwld
ard . 4Qf frcedQIU and embracing the blessil1gs of liberty • 
Every day, in the revolving year, is an annivcrsary of 
of sitnilar importallt eve11ts. Evcr)T day is ~ommemora
ted \vith joy or sorrow. "!'llis day is, with many· nations, 
'a day of sorro,,? ~lctI1ir!:is I h~lf a haughty foe, ,vith 
sorro,v ,exclaim, 011 tlli~ (t lY ,vas lost the ricllest je"rel of 
my cro\,tn; on tllis da)r (lid I persecllte piety, illjure in .. 
llocence, and, for dOlnillion, sacrific~ justiee on the altar 
of revenge. ' '"fl'lolls,lnds, veiled ill darkl1ess, are, tllis day, 
sllfferillg- the torttlres of slavery , begging ill vaill for free
{lotl1 , and 'evell rcl>entillg the d~y tllat gave tllcm l)irtll. 
rl'9 a.merica tl1is day is a (lay of peacc, a day of jt)Jr, a 
(la~r of triUln!)}1. We are assembied, lAot to mouru tlle 
ilnl)iet}r of la,vless U11cestry; 110t to \vetl) Ol'er the r~'~ils of 
cl C,O\llltry; 110t to celeoratc acts of 1110i'lUrchy to Cl1slave 
11utions; ll()t to \vorslliI) speetres of t)rral1ts, an(l pll~\ntoms 
of desllots. ,,! e are this (lay conve)~c(l to cclcbrate tl:(~ 
triurnl)11s of jllstict, tl-le <la'.rIl of lil-)ert);, the (lnal1cipatjol~ 
of the world, the indepcndence of Ameriea. This is the 
'\Jirtll-th\)' (Jf COlil11jbia's glor)'; tllis cl,i)- shc [1rOSe il"Onl 
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tlle mal1siollS of slavery ; trillmph,ed over _ the po",-ers of 
imposition, bid defiance to tllC tremblillg thrones of mon· 
archy, and declared to the world that "she ',vas, and of 
right ought· to be, fl'ee and inderJClldent." Although this 
day is terrible to tyr-dnts, it is jO)~ftl1 to republicans. Its 
celebratioll dwells on every i\nlerical1 tOl1gtle. 

A threatening CIOlld once darkened this westerrl \\iorld. 
Time ,vas when the iron arm of despotism ballished froDi 
tllis western clime all tlle blessings \vhich constitlite terres
trial joy.' 1'ime was when the necks of free-bom 
Amerieails \vere riveted under the' chains of Britisll 
tJTranllY. . Titne was when this beautiful part of na .. 
tllre was a tlleatre of unmerited slavery . At that. gloomy 
period, the valial1t sons of .Columbia arose, swore etenlal 
llatred to monarchs, tralnl)led the titles of lords and nobles 
linder their feet, and took a stand ing with the illdependent 
nations of earth. TIlese acts of remOIlstrance brought 
upon thetn the indignant frO\\711S of a haughty roe; the 
flood-gates of cruelty \vere opened agaillst thenl; they 
fiew to arms, took their staIlding on the bul\rarks of their 
country, and swore, rather than yield, to be la id do\vn in the 
cold bosorn ()f the gra,'e. New scenes of horror iOlnle. ' 
diately openecl to their vie\\'. "rar, with Iler disln,ll train, 
sllrrounded their, shores; tl1ey beheld their cities in flames, 
their vallies lluried in bloo(l. All lluture seemed to con· 
spire against theIn; the wa,'es of the oceal1 'Wel"e vocal 
",,~ith terror anel (lcath; e,,'ery hreeze \\Thisl)ered carllage 
and mttrder; their O\Vl1 brothers drc\v illstrlllllents of 
death, and lodge(l tilenl in tIleir bosoms ; all, that cat} be 
horrible itl thOilgl1t, fille(~ ~~l!(.'ir S()llls 'Vitll despair. At 
this awful jll11ctllre tlle I)O~ tals of Ilcaven lvere eXl)Ul1ded ; 
tlle Iland ()f Deity (1)pears; clrc)lJs 011 tlle SOllS of .i\nlerica 
n laurel of olnl1il){)tencc, allcl CrO\\tl1S tl1em ,'ritil glorious 
victorl~ . Tllell ",'ere tIle prou<l sons of lnonarcll,r brolle'ht J ti tJ 

to bo,,' to th~ sC(:'I)tre of jtlstiec ; theJl, those i11strllIllt'11ts 

of Cnltllnny ,111d OlJprcssiol1, tIlose indigl1ul1t mil1isters of 
sal1gtlitlary revel1ge, ackl10,vlc(lgcd t11c Colol1ies of Amer .. 
iet\ fi1C~, ~;r)\'erci:;n, U11d i11:1eI)~'1{lcllt stntes; tl1ell thos~~ 
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ernel mercenaries, who caused the childless parent to weep, 
the orphan to mourn, were driven back, covered witll 
shame and contempt, to the abodes of monarchy, from 
whence they emerged. Liberty then erected he,r temple 
on the ruins of sla very • The American standard, which 
trembled in the battle, rllO\V saluted every clime with to.
kens of triumph. 

History already proclaims these important events. From 
the flames of Lexington to the last stru~le at Yorktown, 
it speaks of the tortures of unmerited inJury; it tells us 
of British rapacity , of 1he slaughtered p2ltriot, of injured 
illl1ocencc, of traiteroUl~ cruelty, øf sufFering virtue, of 
the fall of tyranny , and the resurrection of liberty. 

A ne,v scelle now oJlens to our view; the enemies of 
our country are conqtl'ered, liberty and independence ob. 
tained. N o more are Americans subject to the sign-man. 
ual of British· ministry ; no more do they breathe the air 
of slavery ; no more does ~n unjust war agitate their land 
and bury their vaIes in blood; no more, from the ftoating 
prisons of cruelty, daes the silent breeze waft to their ears 
the awful groans of their expiring countrymen. But, al. 
though the foes of our COtlntry were conquered, and inde. 
}ltndence established, yet allother important object of the 
conftict was to be obtained; another arduous task was to 
be accomplished; a frame of government was to be fonn. 
ed. This c?Jled forth the talents of eminent characters, 
who soon offered to the world a specimen of superior wis. 
dom, the present constitution of the United States; a 
C011Stitutioll consonaIlt to the principles of christian it y ; a 
constitution embraciug politica1 blessings, which onl)" are 
worthy the applause, respect, and patronage of m~. Free 
fronl mOl1urcI1J·, t)1 ran ny , discord, and anarchy, It secures 
the peaee, prosperity, and equal li bert Y of every citizen. 
Its basis is justice; by it, opposite interests are adjusted 
on the scale of cquity; by it, individuals enjoy equal 
rights; it includes r~rotection of person and property ; its 
energy dispenses jtl.~tice to the guilty, and comnlands con· 
form it y to its precepts. It encourages industry, it ad. 
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vances knowledge, it creates refinement; it gives exercise 
to the finest emotions of soul. Far from converting re
ligion to an engine ('f political purposes, it establishes its 
institutions on a basis ever productive of those voluntary 
emotions of_ piety, which alone are agreeable to (lj~1ae ac
ceptance. Thus, by a long and arduous struggle, the 
grand objects of America were obtained, independence 
was established, and with it a col1stitution of govenlDlent 
adapted to the dignity, preservation, peace and liberty of 
a ~eat and extensive nation. 
·Y ellow -citizens, on this day remember thefathers of 

your country. Remember those patriots, who. exposed 
their breasts to British stee1 j those who fought in defence 
of their just rights, braved the tempest of battle, prostra
ted the power of Albion's force, and ofFered to America 
the charters of liberty. The poet, the oratort and bisto
rian have a1ready reptered their glory in the records of 
filme. On eve:ry vestige of 'our country, even naUlre and 
art seem to unite and laud tlleir \\·orth; the vocal canV8S, 
" the breathing brass and :speaking marble" utter their 
praise. Their memories are already embalmed in the bosom 
of their countlI. Their names are' venerated on earth,and 
shine, witb bnlliant characters, on the margin of etenUty. 
Among this band of intrepid patriots we behold a bright 
ornament of society; the delight of man; a brilliant gem 
in the council of justiee i a hero victorious; a warrior unn. 
valled; a man unparalleled; a god-like charncter on earth. 
Tbis was the illustrious W AS BI N G TO N ; the friend of God, 
the mend of man, the first.bom or freedoni, the glory of 
Ameriæ.. He it was who condu~ our futhers, through 
scenes of camage and death, to the md.ependence we this 
day celebrate, to the joys \ve ~is day realize; and, 
though W AS HIN G TO N is no more, he still exists in the 
grateful remembrance of his children. In leaving this 
world, all ~is patriot COllld yield \,tas his breath. The 
memory of his greatness lives etemal in the " spirit" of 
his country. 

The independence of America, sea1ed with the blood of 
patriotism, is the great original of our national glory. 
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Who, then, can view the present prospects of our country, 
and llot celebrate her independence? Who can contem
plate the liberties \\te realize, and not feel his hemt swell 
with joy? With Ollr national illdepe1nclence, constit.utioJl, 
and adtnillistration, ,ve stand by aur O\vn strength. W e 
are prosperous; we are happy • Wc enjoy all those rights 
our fåthers died to redt~em; under their fostering care, "re 
realize those blessings, wbich render this life pleasing, alld 
the prospects of futurity glorious. Literature, religion 
aOO every art, adding channs to nature, here ftourish and 
inerease ; our commerce, ,vith ele,rated wing, embraces 
the fruits of distant climes. Our nation rises in dignity. 
Here liberty has fixed her residence. Unto America the 
persecuted, ot- natiollS, -retire for rcpose; here the op
pressed fuld an asylum ; here the -,\'earv are at rest. Un
para1leled, in the history of ages, is the situation of our 
country. Her rising charactcr eciipses the dazzling splen
dour of al1cient grandeur, while modem IlutiollS call her 
blessed. 

If the theme of this day's celebrationis the original of 
our national el1jO)·ment, Jet us not pass over, in . silence, 
the acquisition of Louishlna: a COUlltlJ~ adding dignin', 
wealth and safety to the republic of Columbia. In wllat 
manner became ,ve the indePf;ndent proprietors of this ne,v 
\\'orld? ,\\T as war to desola1ie our lar,d j ,,;oere Ollr broth
ers to languish and die in thf,! floating dungcons of monar
Cl1Y; l\'ere Americails to ,nourn o,·cr the Jnal1g1ed re
mains of their slnllglltered brethreJl; ,,·ns tllC best blood 
()f America to be shcd; 111ttst a 'Varren die, a l\'Iontgom ... 
ery expire, before Louisiana COlllll l)c ours? III tllC full 
enjoYlnent of l1atiotlUI blessill~:S, "rithOlJt a gr03tl, ,,·ithOllt 
nsigll, ,ve obtained tllis trcaSl~rc of ,,·cult}l. B)" mt,tllul 
cOllu'act, fOUll(lc(l 011 j'Jstic~, ,re nrc tllC il1(1~1)el1(lel1t piro .. 
prictors of this rlch, extellsi,'c, \raril"gatcd part of llt\ttlrc. 
wf' · f h· · A·· ~ · ~;C ceSSlon o t IS ten'ltof}' to l11erlC~1 gl'·(~~ .~cr 1n11)or. 
tallce among the Ilati(lllS of ('ar111. I t auds cll<.:rg)' l() Iler 
illclepCtldcnce; it e:{alts her alJo\'c Slt}Jscr\'iel1Cj- tC) f()rcigtl 
t)·nults; it extcn(ls tl1C rigllts of lll'r CU11~lll('rl'l'; it (ld. 
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vances her arts; it inereases her spirit of industry. It 
o,pens unto .l\.merica· inexhausted sources of \\"ealth; it 
adds securitv to her government, and enlarges her prols
pects of national felicity. In other points of view, it is 
capable of fillit~g tile patriot's breast with more exalted atl\'! 
sublime emotions. Americans rejoice in the rj~bts of 
men; they glory in the happiness of nations. Tne ces
&ion of Louisiana b~htens the prospects of creature hap
piness. Our nation, In extending her limits, rises above 
the examples of anciellt kings and lords. Not like a 
Grecian murderer, not like a Rolp(cUl tyrant, does sile array 
herse1f in terrors of war, 1D8I'Chitlg oDconqU~ and to 
conquer, subj~g sava~ worl~lto.s1avery, arid ~b~g 
tbem of every thirig dtar In connex lon , and PfeClOUS m 
'fiiendship. From the fertire pJains\of ltaly to the. fi'ozen 
øhores ol Norway, Rome' extendcdher victories. This 
progtess of eo~que~ \VaS not to ~~e lnankind ~ppier; . 
It was not to dlssemmate peace, libettr / and the. nghts of 
man throughout the world. It w •. to aggrandize that 
phantom, ciilled a king; it was to ~d' po~er ~o that eune 
of nature, styled a tyrant. Those GOthlC tribes, under 
the dominion of Rome, enjoyed no privilege in ~vern-
ment; t1x:y' were treated ·worse tbari beasts; abJect sla
very to a monster of crue1ty was all ~e jO)' thcy rcalized. 
HolV pleasing, bo\Vstriking the contra&1: iD our counb'f ! 
The rights and Jl!ivileges of Ameri~ are co·cxteDsnre 
with her limits. By tite acquisition of Louisiana sbe ex
tends the boundaries of human haPPU1CSS; she invites a 
sava~ ,vorld to dle temple of llberty, and bids ,,'elcome 
countless nUlnbt-,-s to all d.e joys of freedom. 

The attainment oftlus new territory is not OIUY a hu
luan, but 11 gOO.li~.e work. H$ Deity created thiS varie
~lted part of nature to subserve the cause of hum811 
\vretclledlless? Has he fumished its outlitle with harbours 
agrceaple to cQlnmercial intercollrse \VitIl tllC \\·orld ? Has 
Ile formed, \"ithill its limiis, a variety adequatc to the ex
istencc, l)ros~rity aIld happiness of millioIlS ? And has be 

B 



ilbne a~l this,but tO "merease the volutneoftriisety, to p~. 
serve lh etistertce a 'Savage race,'that rnay extermioott! 
bti$S fitstn 'eafth, brtttalize the world, and blaspheme b 
hotrour uF his name ~ Mtlst this beautiful pordon of na
ture ~ doortiefl ro eltet-lasting destruetion ? Mus:"~ 
tjttPllsi,e rivers forever m~~nder their waters in irWfuI 
sirellC'e P Must the "hot1'id yells of savage furocity forewr 
silence the s1\reeter 'sounds of sodal joy ? No, ftJ:1 
c6utitrymen; Deity,vas IlOt so unwise 'in his creati~ 
6esigns. All world's w<~re created for the happiness of 
Man~ The 'natura! gtmrde\.'1t' of Louisiana was creat«l 'filt 
~~e purpase8; it v;:~s cr1~ for a ktppy, atld an e!t-
Ølted ~tåte of being. T!re c~f's:li()n of this territory to Amer. 
~ ~pproxilnates ihe acCdrtlrpl1 t-'hment ,of'these gloridus dett. 
~rs"Ofib -authdr. By it comruences the civiU~ation,~ 

s hcathen world; , by it \'Ve antedate tI-æ time, 'sOan te 
itrriVe, 'when this extensn:e&~lt will blossom like tht 
rose; when, eager for tllt:'happiness of thcir Amerie. 
"brothers, hercoltmred tribes '\'ViR "awåke fitom tbeir sa~8ge 
~mbers, taSte the joys-ofindepå1dence, lay"dow,ft tid-
heathen idoIs, and Speåkthe prmse of their God. . 
. " Thirty years ago, behOld 'Our coUntry ,small m ~ 
iatiqn and extent; no'W view her, :extendil'lg 'abnostfroM 
-ocean to ocean, peopled ,~"ithmiIlioMS, .~;'l happy 'mo their 
~ittiation, socializing the w'Orld, 'ConvertIDg instruments-0f 
-death into implentents -df 'peaCe, 'elxtenmng glad titlings 'Of 
"ØalVation, illorning Sa\rage mmOs withehristian knowledge, 

, ~nd, in a varlety of Ways, rena~lg ol1'r ~th a llabita'timt 
·of bliss. The more ,ve cotltetnp'late fhe Character t'lMl 
prospects of America th~ .thore'do our"~ 'SWe'!I ~b 
JOY, the more do om S'dtI:ls 'bl1'rtl with .flames '01' patnot'isrn, 
'ti~n6wn to ~ants. In 'Øleasing "ecstacy \Ve wit'h a ju.St 
~~ exclaim, H~ppy, thrice lt,ppy ~s. A meri~a, whose -GOd 
is 'the Lmd. 1: o be un honest dtIzetl dr 'ourtollntty 
1smore joy, more true ~lononr, than to wear croWns ·df 
kings, or sit in splendid p1l1ttc-es Of tytat)I~J' ~ The charac-. 

, ter 'of oar cottntty is not C011fit1ed: it ·is -knowlD -'by all. 
The valour of America extends bcyond the ocean j the 
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glOfY_ Qf thia. we~tem oUrae rea~~ ~e ~~~bie~ Q.~ ~~ 
wofkL WeU, wel1 do itc;sembleg mjllion~, t~i,~ QAY, ~~. 
hJ:,te the offspring of their j.QYs. th~ ~Jl~epen4eQ~ of 
i.\~rica.,' · . " 

O~lr labOltrs are crpw'ned ~7itl1 rew~r.d.. JJ)dep~*n~' 
here curies iu her train every ble.ssing woIih ~ " w i~, 91' 
a thought." The s~tuation of our cOuntry CQ~InfUlds the 
envyof e:very nation op earth~ The tyrantS. of ~urope, 
~lIlble at her importAA.ce. They kn9w her i~~e~ 
su-ength is formidable; the.y~now her $~cce~s j~ b~UJi@llt; I' 

tl1t!y know her trophies ale victorious; th~y ~pow h~l" 
<!iti~ens are hAppy. li' this i,$ our cb}ra~t~r ..• th~ oQr 
bless4~ .• the voice of he~ven commands ~~ to ~ vi~i
lant ln studyillg and disseminatil1g those things, which wi1J . 
pe;tpetuAte and advance the ,fi~J glory of opr f;OQJ)Q'y. . 
- . In ,~goy.ern~nt ijkc;: QijJ~S po4.ti~ tnowl~ge ~n~ vi~l· 
~ ~l\St)tut~~ ~ t;mly ~i~ of ~ti9qal f~<;jtr. Ig
I)~e ever was'~ sOt;l.rc~· cimisery.. It is th~ inv~r,i~ble 
t~of .v~ry, Wb~~ ign,oraAce 4weUr;; tpere i~ my 
country. It is a truth, wortby th.e most soletml ~ntion, 
t)lat it has bee,n the in_mediate cau$e (Jf ~J)e ~l~ughtez of 
tio~ds,' and· th.e ,s.~v~ry of millio~s~1 lI~stQry i~ r~pl~te· 
wjtb instances,. Bring to your view, ~e ~cenes of the 
eleVCJlth cC$lry; they' fprm a ·valuab1e ·1JlQ1l9roe,nt ip h~~~ 
tOlY, At that period, E}JrQpe, by ignorance, Wl\S sunJc in 
sav~ge Cfij.e}ty; liberty , whi.ch giv.es e'~er(fis~ to the christi~ 
&c~lties o.l' the sOl,1I, ~was ·tbe.n ,a w~nderil1g e~ile; a su
per~itioij.$ ~ticisin c10thed l>as.e <;~~cters with ~utho
r..i~y ••• cre~ted insurrection,s, fU)d gave patrollage to parties, 
who were a 6cou~ge to ~rty anda d!~~ce to the 
w.orld; a bold lJ).'Jpostor, a. mpd enthuSla~t 1:leed 0111y 
open his ~Quth tocr~h ,mi.lliQp.s in ~lavery • A gross 
~tupidity a,nd ,blind cr~~ulity w~re the cha~ct~~i~tics of the: 
~e. "fhe accomp~i&h,.nents Qf ~ciety were l:lnknown; 
there ~.vas ~o safety for inqividll,nl~.; there was no indelJell.' 
uence, no li bert y , no peace ;,eytry pro~pect was ~ visiol1 
of hl.1m'ln wretchedness. The ·re~Q11ec~iol1 of tilese ~cenes 
mllst sink decl) itl e'very' breast; they nlust create nrdellt 



cxertiollS to diffuse politica1 knowledge throuighout our . 
land. SllCh is the state! .of Ollr nation, that, the: moment. 
ignorance universally pre vails , our liberties e~{pire. In 

. our government there are no birth-right orders.; the path 
to office and power is open to all. The executive, judicial 
and legislative authorities depend on the virtue ~nd knowl. 
edge of the people. Furnish, then, your min9s with in
formatio~ suitable, 110t ollIy for the election of ,~rortllY ofli .. 
cers, but ,vith information adequate to exalted! stat.ions in 
your country's c~use. This will form a ba*ier against 
the progress of the ambitious and aspiring; it rill capaci
tate YOll for acting in ... a matlner which will re~lder perma
nent YOllr blessings, a.nd transmit them, unuUnished, to 
succeedin~ ages. I 

. But polltical knowledge, unless subservient to the die •. 
tates of religion, serves to weakell the arm o~' ju!;tice, to 
aid the cause of iniquity, and perpetrate deeds of the most 
atrocious nature. It is on]y under the restric:tiOl1tS of re
ligion, that knowledgc~, of any nature, can be of extensive 
good, Religion cOIllprehends and illspires all that is jtlSt, 
patriotie and pious. It is the only bond of llnity; it in
cludes that vlrtlle Wllich exalteth nations. <:lotJled with 
celestial energy t it adus 82nctity to law and creates awe 
and reverenee of Deity, which humble t11e aspi.rill~; passions 
and unite man to mal). Splendid with nativ~e excellence, 
it rises ,;~bov~ the mean employments of calurnny and de~ 
ceptiol1 ; it ever ends in the.11appiness of man, and the glory 
of Goel. Rel10tln.ce reIigi'on, and YOll stlndc!r tlle ties of 
il1(lividtlal and l1atiorlul compact; you rob justiee of Iler, 
autl10rity, virtuc of her (~harms; YOll l)ardon the assas
Sill in tlle slledding of illnocent blood; YOll traIlsfbrnl 
l)an1icicle to virtue; Y'o'u canonize illfidelity \vith her 
tlCCllrsed train; )TOll denlolish the bul\vark ~:>f )"our liber
t~es, 311(1 resigtl )Tour country, \vith all its blessings, a 
saerifice ta ~la"cr}T. Y ou lnay cOl1qtter, ,vith martial 
vnlrJLtf YOtl may su'bjugate tl1e glc)l)e, but, if clestitute of 
rt:lit~ioll, c\'cry \'ict()lry ,vill be but all il1creuse of l11iser)T. 
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The source, irom whichhas arisen the destrtlction of 
nations, is the abuse of li bert y • Tllis is the ()rigin of' 
all evil: from it has proceeded all the miSer)T that ever 
visited our ·earth. Bad liberty never been abusctd" man, 
this day, ",~ould ha,'e been an angel, earth a' h~l,~~~n. For 
this, our original parents were excluded the bliiss of pa
radise, and doomed to toil, trouble, sorrow and deatll. 
It is the ofFspring of illdividual and national c;alamity ; 
party -spirit, irreligion, slavery and death are its federated 
companions. It ever was, and ever \vill be, pro<luctive of .~ 
hUm.aJ.l wretchednes~. That it should be insepattable from 
misery, is, in the l1noral system, a just, etern.ul and Ull .. 

changeable law, ratified by Deity befare worldswere cre .. 
a:ted. W e may as well attempt to command the vast 
el1gines of nature; in tIleir nlajestic courses, as tq make 
abuse of liberty the ofFspring of any thing religi~us, patri .. 
ctic or pious. ,: !i 

W (! are favourites of Deit),.. He has not 011~~ COlnmu
nicated to us powers of mind, capable of knowledgc . and 
happirless; but he has eminently blessed us in, a national 
vie~'. By the goodness of heaven, we are in~deperident, 
with a constitutioll of government adapted to the highest 
degree of national felicit}r, and an administratioI~ l'endering , 
eminent the American character----an administl'2ltion, un
der ~"llOse patronage we, tllis day, live in the complete 
fi'uition . of those blessings our fathers purchasep. with the 
llrice of their blood. 1"he .ensigns of slavery 'lt'e not hov
eril1g around our countrJ~-tl1e standard of rrlonarch}T is 
not erected in Ollr lalld-but tlle principles of rel)ubJiam 
virtue, ,vith tIleir conconlitant })lessings, are h<:'re vindica
ted Ull(l ClljO)Tcd. lf thel1 \ve rise IIp against (~ur national 
adlnillistnttioll, 1))7 \rllose labours all tl1ese privileges are 
el1jO)1ed; if ,ve conle forward, bloatcd with ca~:Hmny and 
adven;ity, usillg cvery art of decCl)tioll and fl"t.!ljll(1 to pros
trate it in tlle dust; are "ve llot aqusillg our lillerty? In. 
stead of celebratillg, are \\~C not despisirlg Ol'lr il1depen
~el1ce? Arc,\~e llot settillg at 110l1ght tlle eI)joJ'ments of 
Ollr COll11tr)r, are ,,"c Ilot sucrificing the n·u:u.~t)·rs of our 
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fiudoin a&esh, are we not opening an theh- \1iounds, are 
wc not guilty of .titude to the author of every favour? 
If we abuse om liberty , our country may fall; the flarnes 
of Troy Illåy yet burn on Coltnnbia's shores;. the ~ 
dour of our rising country rna)" cease to lustre the anna1s 
of history; the glory of Am.~!rica may depart for ever. 
Our fathers have fought for jt1stice, they have bled for v~ .. 
tory, tbey have died f.)r fref;dom~for that freedom we 
this day enjoy. Ceas.;, Ce,1"se then to abuse your liberties. 
Let your free.dom, won by the blood of your fatllers, and 
naw villdicated by the administration of your c~ntry ~ be 
for ever yours to favoor and defend. Let party ~our 
Ix· lost in universal patriotism; then the honour of )Tour 
country wiU endure; then, then will America rejoice iD 
the Wlity of her sons. . 
W~ we celebrate our independence, we cannot but. 

rejoice- at aur militia. This is the grwld fQrtress of our 
mcr.tlity, our religion, our liberty , our prosperity, our life, 
and our sova-eignty. When '~le bellold this our national 
force, eJotb:d with weapons of war, it brings to our re
membrance the scenes of those times, which " tried men's 
soulS"; times, when nought but tlle elangollrs of \var, anQ 
the .wful shrieks of battle, \vere heard ill our land. May 
tbese times again never come. May war, \\tith her all-de
wur!ng train, ever be far, får distant from America ; may 
peæe ever dweU within our borders. But in vaill may 
we wish for these blessings independent of the sword. 
Such is human nature, tllat we cannot enjoy a favour \vith. 
out being prepared for its de,fence; to the militia of Ame
rica is committ.ed this important cause; the cause is just, 
the cause is gloriOllS. The great Author of perfectioll 
has ~mself declared, that he WI10 takes up the \\reapons of 
invasit?n shall by them fall; but let him, who has not all 

instnlment of defence, ~ell his coat and buyone. If we 
di~vow the principles of defence, \\i'e overthrow the \\tho1e 
system of virtue. If. I lnust not defend myself, my 
mends, and my country, the11 patriotism and friendship 

I 
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are nothing, indepenc1ence is a phantom, liberty a dream, 
and every virtlle a vice. 

The cause of our militia is' the cause of heaven-the 
energy of virtue against the energy of vice. They will 
theretbre possess, not only the form, but the spirit and. the 
power; they will ever be faithfullabourers in the vineyard 
of liberty ; the}T will ever be ,rigilant watchmen on the 
"Talls of their country; and should an imperious. power 
again invade their shores, should a hallgllty foe again 
threatell their liberties with destruetion ; they wi1.1 tak~ 
their standillg on the til)lnbs of their Slatlghtered brethren, 
and, catching their son~~, through all the day "will rally 
the sound, Liberty or dcath." They will think on Le~~
ington; they will think on the flames of Charlestown ; 
they lviII think on the awful scenes of Bunker's Mount. 
Around the sllores of .their country they will for-m armies 
irresistible ; they will frown all tyrants from their pres
ence; they will con,roy the independenee of their country, · 
and for it conquer or die; ~"ld the chaplets ofheroism will 
render brilliant their characters-the glory 'of W AS HIN G· 

TON will be their Alpha and Omega. 
Americans, you ha\re cllildren, YOll have parents ; you 

enjoy all that is dear in relation, all tIl at is social and wor .. 
thy in liberty. Arise then, gird on the llelmet of justice, 
and march on, unshaken, in the· defenee of your enjoy
ments. Furnish your minds with knowledge; sanctify 
your hearts with religioll. Never tarl1ish the glory of your 
country by abusing her J.iberties. Address your national~ 
administration, not with calumny atld adversitJT, bl1t witll., 
reverCllce and patronage, jllStl}'" due to guardi~lns of liber
ty, peace and order. Imbibe no principles, be guilty of . 
no act.s, which have not the atlthority of he[~ven for their 
basis. Thus do, and the God of armies will be your 
God; the benedietions of heaven \vill crO'\rtl )'our exer~ 
tions; l111born ages will call )'0U blessed ; long, long ~ime 
to come, tllis day wiII be usllered in \\~ith sigrmls of joy ;. 
the itldepenclence of Ameri~a ,vill be foreyer )Totlrs to cele
brate; party-hatred will cease, calumny expire, al1d 
heaven begin on earth. 




